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Interview with lira* L. K* Bingham
Born 1875. Old Stonewall, Indian Territory

Fathar-J. D. liolatts
liother-Harrlet S. Byrd

A Story Told By lira. L. K. BJnghaa.

I was born, at Old Stonewall, Indian Territory, Pontotoo

County, Chicksaaw Bation, in 1873, My father was J. D. Molette,

ny mother's name waa Harriet £•' Byrd. My uncle, William L«

Bjrrd, one tiaae Corernor of the Chlckeaav Indian Hat Ion took

ae when I waa two yeara old and reared me as hia own child. I

always called sy Aunt and Uncle Byrd Papa Byrd and Manna Byrd;

they were juat like ny own father cod mother* They had na

children of tneir own and they both juat lored l i t t l e children*

The Chickaeaw Hatlon eonsiated of four count!aa, Pontotoe,

Tiahomingo, Panola and Pickena, and Tlahomlngo waa the county
)

seat of theae four countiec, and Gorernor Byrd would hare to

go to Tlahomlngo when any bualneas had to ba attended to in

the CM ck a saw Hatlon.

I hmv* heard people say thet there waa a whipping post

at CX6 Otonexall in 1888* I don't reBwaber any whipping

poat there at a l l , there might hare been ono there before

«y t i s e .

My mother taught a Chlekasaw Indian school on Blue
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Craek near Tiahoaingo, she taught English to the Chickasa*

Indian childrwnu

There was a place called Buzzard Flop caaping grounds

for OTerland travelera in Indian Tarritory days. Before

1880. the country surrounding this cazoping place we a Tary

thinly populated. I t wea a poaaoaion of the Choc taw nation.

Thla locality was not attractive aa a settl ing place to

many Indiana of that period, but to those traveling or

freighting on the trail from Tort Smith, Arkansas, through

HcAleater to Old Stcnewall, i t waa attractive because of the

springs of abundant water and the level flata forested with

Red oaks and absolutely free froa undergrowth. The only

house near Buzzard Flop cashing grounds was one Indian log

cabin about two hundred yards west of the springs, there

were, however, two other families in the local i ty . T.a Jin

Leader family, natives and owner* of the J. L* ranch, built

In 1889 a log house one half v i l e east of the Flop and the

Jim Fllnohaa fanily lived three miles morthtast of the

ca*f>ing grounds ontue J. T. ranch. In 1893 Jin canped on

the old tra i l , and he became so attracted to the Buzzard

Flop cashing grounds that lie decided to set t le there. He

built a log cabin, put in a grocery store and established a
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post off ice, which wa» named, Guertie* In 1910 the town»»

name changed to Rayden In memory of the man who founded the

town* and several years later Rayden vzs changed to Certy.

I t has been called Oerty erer since.

The town of Old Stonewall, now Frisco, was atrrted

around 1866, when a white man, named C. C. Book, built a

log store building and put in a email stock of groceries

and dry-goods. Stonewall was on the south branch of the old

California t re i l . William L. Byrd moved to stonewell, and

built a home. I was born there in 1073 end by 1887 the

town of stonewall contained six stores and between seventy-

five and a hundred people lived there. William L. Byjrd,

one time governor of the Chickasaw Nation, put in a store

at stonewall. Doctor George R. Truax was postmaster at

Stonewall in 1890. Doctor Truax WJs one of the f i r s t

doctors to sett le in this part of the country. I remember

pape Byrd saying he was in the mercantile business et

Daaksvllle in 1875, then he movec to Stonewall. I t was at

this time 1875 that he end mama Byrd took me. At Stonewall

he continued in the store business and stock-raTsing. In

1898 he sold out h i s store business and devoted his time to
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farming end stock-raising. At one time he had around five

hundrec scree in cultivation. He raised lots of cattle &

and b great deal of cotton. In 1888, he was elected Governor

of the Chickesaw Nation, end he wrs re-elected in 1080 dnd

1892.

I don^t know much to t e l l only whst hfa been told a

thousand tiroes about Ex-Qovernor William L. Byrd. I will

say he weo a fir.e man^nd loved k i t t l e children end for

mama Byrd, my nunt, she could make the best cookies of any-

body and her cookie jar was always full until I made a raid

on i t , then she rould have to start baking cookies again,

. I now l ive at 220 East 13th Street, Ada, Oklahoma,


